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All information requested on this form is required. lncomplete forms result in processing delays. Submit
the signed and completed form to your Cluh and District Suppr:rt represen:tative.

*A{KGfr fi il$D Ih}FOft MATIOh'

The satellite club is currently a Rotary club: n Yes

lf yes, please provide the club number:

CLU* NAfuTT

The name of this satellite club will be (check one):

#otury Satel I ite Cl u b of

n Rotary Satellite E-Club of

Sponsor Club Name:
(aonplaia rarne incltides c0mnrunity, 5tal ture, and corntry/geographi(al arral

EN-(i013)

the surrounding area.

a satellite club is the

LO{ALITY

The locality*
*A locality is

same as the

of this satellite club is and

a geographic description of the area the club serves. The locality of
sponsor club or the surrounding area.

C/"nlr/\e" nZ

CIr!:tcIft5

Chair:

Secreta ry:

Ch a ir-elect:

WEfKLY M[[T{I{ffi

Day of *""*, - fl-otfu/- rime:-S 30 2.a-
Name of meeting place:

Ad d ress:

srate/provin ," /A)"l,Jrn postal code: lgg7- country: u9+
f*r ftotary r-rlu!:s only;

Website URL for online meetings:

Time (include official website posting time for Rotary e-clubs):
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lf the satellite club has a preferred mailing address, such as a post office box, please provide that
information below;

Address: _J45 5 (crlr. it, fud rlM- rnu, Lhrr/"fk
State/Provin r., PIZ- postat Code: AStE+, country: 0s,4
Phone (ir"rcl ude country/city/area codes):

Fax (include countryicity/area codes):

e^uit. /)qtb@/rryfqua/,a-t - websire:

n{JT&fiY h,IAGA7,*J[5 ich*rk +ire],/
E fu"ryonu subscribes to fhe Rotarian.

n Some or all of our members subscribe to the following Rotary regional magazine certified by Rl:
, and everyone subscribes to either it or Ihe Ratarian. (Please ensure that

all satellite club members indicate their magazine choice on the member list.)

tr 5atellite club is in a country excused by the Rl Board from subscribing to a magazine.

CEHT{TI{AT'OIU

P/ease read the following items carefully. Your signature certifies that this sate//ite club meets the
qttalifications set forth in Rl's constitutional documents.

lf approved, this satellite club will
1. Abide by the Constitution and Bylaws of Rl

2. Abide by the Standard Rotary Club Constitution of the sponsor club
3. Maintain a good relationship with the sponsor ilub and abide by its decisions
4. Provide the sponsor club with all reports required by the Standard Rotary Club Constitution
5. Promptly apprise the sponsor ciub of all membership changes and submit Rl per capita dues for all

members to the sponsor club in a timely manner

The signatures of the chair and secretary of this satellite club attest to this club being organized in
Rl and that the information in this

application is accurate.

Satellite Club Chair's Signature:

Satellite Club, Secretary's Si gnatu

Date:

Date:

Date:

Date:

As off icers of the sponsor club, we certify
1. This application meets the requirements i91 the constitu{ional documents of Rl and the policies of the

Rl Board of Directors, and we endorse this club's application to become our satellite club
2. All members of the provisional satellite club have participated in an appropriate orientation and

education program under the guidance of the sponsoring Rotary ciub

3. Officers of the sponsor club will participate in the meetings of the satellite club on a regular basis

4. The members of the satellite club will be included on the sponsor clutr's semlannual report (SAR) and
will pay their Rl per capita dues through the sponsor club

5. The satellite club has set for its members an appropriate admission fee and an appropriate annual
fee that allows the club to cover its financial obligations

6. The district governor has been inf on to sponsor a satellite clu b

Sponsor Club President's Signature: -)
Sponsor Club Secretarli's Signature: Y

our i
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